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largest Circulation of any Paper in West
ern Virginia.

TU TAX PAVKUN.

1'iHK boots of the Asseator of Beat Katnte can be »ecn at
the CoflfCtor'4 office, over the Manufactured' A Parm-

Lri* Bank. The Board of Appeal will meet In the Council
rtiambtr on Mondav, June 14th, to whom all application*
.r the reduction of the valuation of real property, 4e.Lt he made. JOHN C. PORTER,

~),I-St «¦»..
Clerk.

The Daily Intelligencer.
Persons wishing the UaiUj Intelligencer, can

have it left according to directions, for tea cent*

per week, payable weekly to Luther Rice.
Oorders for the paper can be left at the office

or handed to the carriers.
Subscribers are requested not to pity to

the carrier boys, unless they can show author¬
ity from Mr. Rice to make collections.

Sent to Jail..Two men named Win. Daw¬
son and James Wallace were sent to jail yester¬
day morning by Aid. Wright for endeavoring
to raise a disturbance on board the steamer
Courier.

Hitles on articles of Pittsburgh manufacture
have been reduced to thirty cents per 100 lbs
on the line between Pittsburgh, Chicago and
Toledo, on the Pittsburgh, and Cleveland R. R.
That's a good step in the way ofjust discriinina
tion.

Frfsh Fish..Another lot of those splendid
Lake Fish, will be received to-day, and every
ilny during the week, at No. 21, Water street.
Call round any time after 12 o'clock, and exam¬

ine them. They are the finest fish ever brought
to this market. Try them.

I'hntographs..We call attention of those de¬
siring a correct and desirable likeness, to the
card ofMr. Partridge to bo found in our adver¬
tising columns this morning. To the citizens
of Wheeling, it is unnecessary for us to say a

word in commendation of Mr. Partridges pic¬
tures.he has a reputation \i hich speaks for it¬
self.

A Fight..A man by the name of Hazeldin«
yesterday afternoon knocked his friend down in
the street. He was arrested and taken before
Aid. Wilson where he was fined. He refused
t.> pay the tax levied and was taken to jail by
officer Tracy. Mrs. Hazcldinc hearing that her
lord was in durance came up and liquidated the
assessment and he was released.

Monumental..We refer the reader to the
card of Messrs. Stanley and Sands, marble wor¬

kers, in another column. Mr. Sands is said to
be a first class workman and we wish the new

firm success. AH those desiring work of all
descriptions in their line should call and see

specimens.
"Shoulder.Arms.'".The commissioners ap

pointed by the county court to arrange for the
election of Captains and Lieutenants preparato¬
ry to the organization of the militia for this pa¬
rochial district, have as yet done nothing. The
population is becoming restless. The people
are eager for the fray. They long for the glori¬
ous "pomp and circumstance" of going through
the tnutions. They snuff gunpowder afar off
nnd are anxious to stirke

"For the geern graves or their »Ire«."
\N"e hope the militia may be speedily organi¬

zed and we may be allowed to shoulder our

corn stalks, broomsticks and bean poles just as

soon as possible. Even now it is dangerous to

stick a pig or cut off a chickens head.

The Same Old Story.. Mrs. Sarah Lockhart,
of Marshall county, yesterday told in our pres¬
ence an old story, which we have often heard
before. Mrs. L.'s daughter Lydia, a girl of some

eighteen years, left her quiet home in the coun¬

try a few weeks since and came to this city
without notifying her parents of the fact. She
has since been heard from as leading ail aban¬
doned life, but the mother after much enquiry
has not been able to find her. She is a simple
minded romantic girl and the idea of leaving
her home to come to town, was first suggested
to her and encouraged by a young man whe
said his name was James Brown, and who made
the acquaintance of the girl at the house of her

parents, while out upon a hunting excursion

recently. The mother seamed greatly distressed
at her ungrateful childs reckless course and

probable ruin, but seemed confident of being
able to reclaim her if she could only ascertain
hi r whereabouts. Mrs L. said she was a widow

to all intents and purposes, though she had a

husband living with her, a drunken, worthless
mm.the man of all others most to blnme for

t!ie ruin of the daughter, as he first introduced
Brown into the family' lor the sake of a bottle

of whisky. It is a sorry case, if true, and we

hope the old lady may succeed in finding not

only her daughter, but the gallant Mr. Brown,
or whoever hois.

. . /

The Gyrutcope..Wo saw, yesterday, at the
establishment of James M. Dillon, Market St.,
a simple instrumeut which has puzzled the

brains of all who have seen it. It is called the

Gyrascope, or Mechanical Paradox,. It is an

instrument ol very simple construction, beauti¬

fully illustrating various interesting movements
of centrifugal force. A wheel about four inches
in diameter is attached to an axis about four

inches long, the ends of the axis being support¬
ed in a circular band, on which, in a line with
the axis, is a cross to rest upon an upright point.
Rapid motion is given to the wheel by winding
a cord around the axis, and suddenly pulling il

off. The cross is then set on the point and the

instrument will revolve around the centre sus¬

taining itself at any angle at which It may be
placed, and remaining thus until overcome bj?
gravi.y. Suspended by a string it will act at

well as when supported on the point. The Gy ra¬

scope with balancc, will revolve in one direction
if onderbalanced, in the opposite direction il

overbalanced, and remain stationary when bal¬
anced. Altogether it is a curious thing and
worthy of examination. The principle was firs!

accidentally discovered in Philadelphia. Mr.
Dillon is manufacturing the instruments for sale
having added several improvements and will b<
happy i» show its operations to the carious.

j Fire..Night before list a fire broke out in
La Bello Iron >Vorks. The flames wore extin¬
guished without material damage.

The llher'continues to fall rapidly, with 21
feet water in the channel. The Courier, Capt.
Huberts, left last evening with a good trip.
The Euuice and Interchange are the regular

packets for Louisville this evsning.
On Ihursdny morning last, Henry Gorman

was drowned off the steamer Tigress at Pitts¬
burgh. He was intoxicated at the time.

HXJBINEMeTNOTICES.
A CARD.

Wiip.elino, May 81st, 1858.^In the Times and Gazette of the 27th inst.,there is a beautifully sublime production, oc¬
cupying half a column.the writer of which
has placed me under lasting obligation to him
for tho exceeding kind, "charitable,! liberal,christian, chaste language he is pleased to use
in speaking of me and an article of mine in the
"Belmont Chronicle" of the -1th inst., that per¬haps he never saw. Indeed the Editor of that
valued and exceedingly liberal paper.the Times
and Gazette.has my sincere thanks for ad¬
mitting into his beautifdl sheet, so much of
praise.of an "obscure person" liko myself.in one column.

Indeed, I somewhat admire the pluck of "Au¬
ditor" in tlaring up at an imagined attack upon
his friend, but dear Ueavon save nn from such
friends, if their vocabulary is stored with such
awful hard words as the writer of that article
uses. I sincerely pity the Bev. gentleman, and
deeply sympathize with him if he has the mis¬
fortune to be blest with many such friends,
though in truth I suppose the Times' correspon¬
dent looks upou me in about as favorable a light
as the angel Gabriel upon Satan in paradise,
and therefore I can readily forgive him, but let
me assure hiin that he does not wield tho sword
of "Michael".that sword was truth. The wri¬
ter of that article may have been a saint for
aught I know, for he quotes Scripture like one;
but I do not wish to insinuate that ho "has
stole the livery of Heaven," or that his commu¬
nication smells of brimstone. But I hope that
if an evil spirit has got possession of hiin it will
be exorcised, and cast out when there is no herd
of swine in his vicinity, as I could not help pit-
tying even a swine that such a monstrous,, ma¬

lignant spirit would get into. Perhaps if he
would turn to 1st Corinthians, and give the
XIII chapter a careful perusal ho would feel
better ; indeed if it does not do him good it n ill
be no fault of mine. I hope he will remember
in future that

''Harsh abusing, false accusing.
Is of little Christian use,

One soft wonl of kindly meaning,
Is worth a torrent of abu*e."

Wo cannot but express the hope that Auditor
will be a more attentive listener in future, and
learn that all men are not either devils,.incar¬
nate Hends or angels of light. No, there is
good in all; there is still the imago of the great
All Father upon all that his hand has made..
We find fault with the bigotry and intolerance
of papal countries; and yet, how much in ad¬
vance are we here, where wo cannot have an

opportunity to be heard, or the treedom of
thought, of speech, or the press. I do not be¬
lieve that half a dozen citizens of Wheeling
evor saw the article which has been so misrep¬
resented to them; and all I ask, is for any honest
man to place my article in the Chronicle, along
sideof Auditor's, and read them both, andjudge
which is most in the spirit of ajiend. The lat¬
ter half of the nineteenth century is too late a

dav to frighten people by the cry of "Abolition¬
ist" The long, 'dreary night of ignorance that
has for ages enveloped and fettered the minds of
men, shutting out tho sunlight of truth, hns
well nigh passed, and the morning draweth
nigh when truth, like the Aurora, and opening
day, shall burst irresistibly forth, and illumine
the entire world. J. Davis Halstkau.

It*

Fkveii and Aoup..A Cue of Eight ifonth'
Standing cured by Bterhate's Holland Bitter*.
Michael Kelly, |No. 117 Seventh, near Grant
Street says:

"Last July, while running on the river, on a

cotton-boat plying betu een Natchez and Now
Orleans, I was taken with Fever and Ague..
For eight long moths I suffered with this dread¬

ful disease. The greater part of this time I was
unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, but found no permanent
relief. Three weeks ago, one of my friends in¬
sisted upon my trying Bajrhave'a Holland Bit¬
ters, saying that a cure ica* guaranteed. After
taking tfiis for one week, I must state, I was a

sound man. I have been at work now for two

weeks, and have had 110 return of the Chjlls and
Fever whatever."

I certify that the above statement is true.
Thomas Adams, Diamond House,

or at R. Chester's Gothic Hall.

Ske advertisement of Or. Sonford's Liver In

vigorator in another column.

COMMERCIAL.
Froducc In Whcelio|-KctBil Hrice.

Flock.Extra Family .$5t2.V$5.50
44 Extra 5,00@5,£5

14 8uper *,00@4,25
Wheat.. 61X3180
Corn 8B®88
Oats 8U

Kve 50(368
F)ax8ced (dull sale) 75

Salt.Extra No. 1 -\00
Butter. 18(820
Hama (bacon) J2j^
Shoulders do 9
Side* doIll
Lard (in kegs) 12#
White Beand (nosale).60
Hay per ton 8,00

NOTICE TO PERSONS WANTING WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, A*., ALL NEWSTYLES, A T REDUCED
PRICES,
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the

public generally, that he has on hnnd the best assort-

roeot of cheap Wall Paper and Borders in the city, ranging
in price from 6 eta. to one dollar per roll. Hall papers with

match borders, only 25 cents per bolt. Beautiful glazed
paper from 15 ctnts up.
Those in want of cheap Wall Paper, Window Blinds,

F'oor Oil Cloths, Ac., will please call at the cheap Book and

Notion8tore. JOSEPH GRAVES,
mylS Main St., Centre Wheeling.

Fresh Arrival.
5 CASES Congress Water,

1 Barrel Pure Cream Tartar,
5 Keys, 112 lbs.. Baking 8oda,
5oo pounds Concentrated Lye,
500 pounds Carb Ammonia,
5<i poundsPtine Nutmegs,
200 pounds 8ui Soda,
5 barrels Whiting,
1 barrels Juniper Berries,

For sale very loir at 9. FUJTOENBUBQ'S,
No.l. Washington Hall, Wheeling.

Another Fresh Arrival.
-fO D0Z- Boerhave'i Holland Bitter*,

12 41 Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer,
12 44 44 44 Zylobalsaraum,
12 44 Sanford's Liver Invlgorator,

2<K) lbs. Pure Cream Tartar, (in 20 lb. boxes.)
Prime Nutmegs.Sup. Carb. Soda.Concentrated Lye,

Ac.. Ac., received and for sale by
8. FUNDENBEltO.

tny90 No. 1 Washington Hall, Wheeling. Va.

TANNER'S OIL.No. 1 and 2.Linseed Oil, Sperm Oil,
Lard OH, Etherial Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, for sale, in

quantities to suit purchasers, by
my 5 T. H. LOGAN A CO.

~~~

K have just received by Express, this morning, a tiew

patent 448klrt Support." the latest and best inventio
in the Skirtway. Also, Misses'Ste 1 Expansion Skirts.odd
$1,75 each. Also, a great variety of Ladles' Gauntletsly
Kid, 811k, Mohair and Lisle Thread. Also, every klart.

Genu4 SummOT.Glove*.from 25 ets. up to

f*fy â yyPAYm Jt CS).

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription c/ Sir J. Clarke, Jf. J?.,
Physician Extraordinary to Vie Queen.

Thin invaluable medicine in unfailing In the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution Is subject. It moderates all excel* and re-
movts all obstructions, and a speedy cure uiajr be relied
on.

TO IflAICKIEU LADIEN
It la especially suited, it will, in a Phort time bring on the
monthly period with regularity.
K&ch bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeit*.
CAUTION.

These Ml* should not he taken byfemale* during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, u* they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In

the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion. Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al¬
though a powerjul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.
dole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOU M08K8,
(Late I. C. Baldwin k Co.,) Rochester, N. T.

N. B..$1,00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to my au-
tliorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing 90 Pills,
by return mail.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO., In Wheeling,
B. L. Fahnestock k Co., Wholesale Agent#, Pittsburg;
Pure ell, Ladd k Co., Wholesale Agents for Va., at Rich¬

mond. ap3S-ly
AMBROTYPE8

WHICH CANNOT BK Ml'UP^a^BD,
AM3K0TYPES WARRANTED TO PLEASE.

AMRROTYPE8 GIVING TIIK NATURAL COLOR.
Pictures on Pujter,Sheet-Iron, Patent Leather,Ac
Taken in any weather,and warranted equul to any in thefcity

AT TIIK CITY GAL1.KHV OF ART,
iilosiror Street.

artfu-ly C. A. GK1FFIN, Artist.

HIOTUKES FOli THE MIL.L.ION!
Prices to suit the times, at WYRBS* GALLERY OF

ART, Main «trtet%oppo*lte Union. Pictures tsken at this
Gallery at greatly reduced prices. The public are aware

that this is the place to obtaiu the best Pictures that are ta¬
ken in the city.

I would also inform them,that they need not gotosecond
rate roomt to obtain cl.eap pictures, but con.e right to head
quurters, where we are prepared to take them as cheap as

j the cheapest. (decJJj) J. W. WYKK8, Artist.

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LINIMENT
This incomprehensible Liniment, upon which the grea

mass of the allilcted of all lands now rely for relief Irom
the pangs of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Uout, Erysipelas,
Caucer, Scrofula, Sprains, B. uisew, Burns,Scalds and *11
cutaneous diseases,is rapidly superseding nil similar prep¬
arations. The proprietors give for the encouragement of
sufferer*, the following uieoioraudum of a few oI the won*
derfulcureseffected by it duringthepastfrw months. Cer¬
tificates from the parties named a-e in the possession of
the proprietor*, but tbelr length precludes publication of
all but a few.

One Bottle Triumphant.
Mrs. Mofiit, No. 345 Morgan Street, St. Louis, having

suffered for three years with Rheumatism, and tried many
preparations without effect, was cured by one fifty cent bot
lie of Arctic Liniment.

Out of Pnrgntorjri
llenry Davis, Mound street, St. Louis, who lays he was

"suffering the pangs of purgatory*' with Neuralgia, for
months, was cured by three or four applications of the
ArcticLlnluient.

t»itj the 1.1ctie Children.
A little daughter of Mrs. Lee, residing on Lake street,

Chicago, was scalded all over by the upsetting of a kettle
of boiling water. The Arctic Liniment was applied accord
lng to the directions, and the fire w as instantly extracted,
and in a few days the little sulferer was well.

.Ceafored to ICeuuty.
Mrs. George K. Tyler, Canal street, N. <>., had long suf¬

fered from a painful and disfiguring eruption on the face,
aud by the use of one bottleof the Linimentwascurei,and
restored to her original benuty.

A Horrible Tumor.
Eugene Mallory, Natchez, was three years the victim of

a horrible tumor on the neck, which resisted all remedies
until he tried the arctic Liniment. Three bottles cured
him in a few weeks.

Wonderful Cure!
Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, wasconfined lo her couch for three

years with numb palsy, and after being in despair from the
failure of all other remedies, was cured by the Arctic Linl-
meut, In a little over a mouth.

An Icxplonlon,
MkMPiiib, Tfcifij*., Nov. 3Sth,lS57.

I hereby certify, that having been badly bruised and
scalded by the explosion of a Steam Boiler,afriend induced
me to try Bragg'* Arctic Liniment. Thesmart aaslnstant-
ly extra ted from the scalds, and in a very short time, all
the pain was gone from the bruises. In two weeks 1 was
well,and able to resume my business.

HENRY HAVKRriKILL, residence Jackson atrect.
The Kliud See!
WKUdTKK Cirv, Iowa, Nov. 9th, 1607.

Da. A. G. Bkago.Dear Sir: For more than three /ears
I had been akUiicicd with inflamed eyes, in an aggravated
degree,and tried various Physicians,andseveralnostrums,
to no effect; I was induced by Dr. Baum to try the Arctic
Liniment, and in two months was necrly well. My little
daughter was alllicted iu the same manner for the same
t'me. and during a portion of the time was entirely blind
in one eye. I applied your valuable Liniment,aud her
eyes are now perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-
bitt-bottle, cured my daughter's eyes and my own, besides
curing the rheumatism in my back. I would not he without
yourinvaluable remedy in my house, fours truly,

Wm. RuSSELL.
Wbbstkx Citt, Iowa, Nov. 9th, lfrOT.

I hereby certify that I am well acquainted with William
Russell, and with the astonishing cures ho mentions, and
know his statement to he strictly true.

J. J. WADSWORTH, P. M., Webster City.
<<iood for Animals.

This invaluable Liniment it also equally efitcatlons In
curing the diseases of animals, as witness the following
certificate: Messrs. J. t£ A Arnot, and Lynch, Arnotk Co.,
keep the two largest livery stabk'hin the West,and aregen¬
erally known throughout the United 8tates.

St. Looia, Dec. 33d, 1P57.
Wc.theuLdersigned.having used Dr. Bragg's ArctloLinl-

mem for a number of months, cheerfully testify to Its su¬

perior ellicacy in curing the diseases of horses; so well are
we satisfied of the Arctic being the best Liniment made,
that we would use no other. We keep and have kept for a

number of years, extensive livery stables in this city, and
consequently our experience about horsesand their diseas¬
es is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that the Arctic Lini¬
ment is the only one we have ever found alteaya ttftcii**.
We cordially recommend it to all livery stable keepers and
others having the care of horses.

J. k A. ARNOT.
LYNCH, ARNOT k CO.,

Chesnut Street.
Caution*

Many Druggists,having old Liniments on hand, will try
to sell them to you as the best, but do you positively re¬

fuse to purchase them. Ask for "BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIN*
IMENT," and take no other. -

_Liberal I'ropoalllon.
The proprietors agree to furnish each purchaser ofa dol¬

lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. 8. Journal, for
one year. This is one of the best N. Y. illustrated papers.
A certificate,entitling the holder to the benefit of this prop¬
ortion, ts enclosed in the wrapper around every dollarbot-
tie. The Arctic Liniment is put up in 25cent, 50 cent, and
$1 bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottles contain 6U and loO
per cent, more Liniment In proportion to their cost, and
are the cheapest. Par sale by BRAGG 6t BURROWES,

SoleProprietors,8t.Louis, Mo.
An Agent wanted In every town and vlllare. Applica¬

tions must always be accompanied by responsible refer¬
ences, For sole by LAUU1ILIN8 k BUSHPIELD,
Janl8:ly-3mdAw General Agents fo. Wheeling.

Fresh Arrival. v

WE have this hay received our second stock of Summer
Hats and Caps, making our assortment complete, be¬

ing of every concelveable variety of shape and quality.
my*«_ 8. D. HARPBK k 8QN8.
ILK HAT8..We have received another lot of those
self-adjusting, ventilate 1 hats, which At the head with

perfect ease and comfort. Call and get one.
1

m>88 8. D. HARPER k SONS.

S~*OFT~HAT8..On hand and for sale, Soft Hats of all
colors, qualities and styles,

my26
' 8. D. HARPER k 8QN8.

KARlTdA8SlMKRK~HvfSrof the Spring atyle, iust re¬

ceived. [my«6l 8. u. HARPER k SONS.

fflTO 8ILK HATS..We have a beautiful hat we can sell
for $S

_
[my>6] 8. P. HARPER k 8QN8.

1"*RLRCH VENTILATE^ BOPT HAT.Something new and
very comfortable. Call and see them.

myU* 8. D. HARPER k 80N8.
IAWATHA HATS, admirably adapted to season and
climate. [my**] *. P. HARPER k 8QM8.

LANTER HATS .Black, Drab and Brown,
my86 8. P. HARPER k SONS.

PANAMA HATS.From $1 to $4.
. ^

mygg 8. D. HARPER k 8QN8.
ENTS' OoLOuED STRAW..A large lot Just received.
my26_ 8. D. HARPER k BON8.

i0^010""Br,irt 'nd LeShoDrnSlXijonS!i
R0I8:,!r0WD"d_^C0,OrS8D"HAR¥kJRa,iX"3d-

Fresh Arrival.
SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS..W. hrnr. reeelTrd our

.lock of Spring .nd 8nmm-r Good;, MMlrttog of th.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO TUB DAII.V INTEM.IIillNCKB.

OfTlCE,CORNER WATER AND MONROE 8T<tR«T«.

FOltKION NKWsT
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMKR INDIAN.

Quebec, June 1..The steamship Indian,
from Liverpool, has arrived with dates to tl.e
19th ult.
New York, June 1..The fcteamship Har-

monia, froui Hamburg and Southampton, has
arrived.
The report for associated press, which should

have been furnished by the Indian, cannot be
found.
A reliable dispatch says that Rreadstuffs were

dull, but all qualities had improved. Wheat 2a
.Id. Klour 1m2x.

Telegraphic despatches from Bombay, receiv¬
ed nt Malta, state that Seingur was relieved on

lfith of April by Gen. Lugard, with but trifling
loss.

Brigadier Salon had defeated the rebels near

Futinghur, killing and wounding 800, and cap¬
turing guns and ammunition.
A body of rebels in Maltapora Mountains had

also beeu defeated.
A large body of Bhoels had been defeated in

Scntpore Hills; 500 captured. British loss se¬

vere, including five officers.
Gen. Hose bad delayed his advance upon Cat-

pec, in consequence of threatened demonstra¬
tion by the rebels upon Ihansie.
A Vienna dispatch says the Montenegrins

backed the Turks near Grahoa, and nearly an¬

nihilated their whole force, killing Commander
Kiamil I'asha, and capturing all the guns..
The Montenegrins lost 200 killed and wounded.
The Turks numbered 7,000 strong; Montene¬
grins 5,000.
The London Times says that rumors prevail

in political ciicles concerning the intention of
France towards Belgium.
The conflict between Turkey and Montenegro

is growing in political importance. Hostilities
have, however, been suspended.
Liverpool..The breadstuff* market closed

quiet.
Richardson, Spence & Co., quote Hour dull at

the following prices: Western 21sa21s 6d;
Southern 22sa22s Cd; Chio 22 <5da25s. Wheat
quiet and easy. Corn quiet, with a decline of tid.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, .lune 1. 1858.

Senate..Numerous memorial* and reports!
of an interesting character were presented and
referred. The consideration of the Miscellane¬
ous appropriation biil was tin n ret umed.1

Mr. Mason from the committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported u bill, authorizing the Executive
to employ the naval force to protect the lights
of our citizens Iroin outrages by foreign nations.
Having especial reference to Cential America
and South America. This, is the bill recently
reported by Douglass, with slight alteration by
the committee.

Messrs. Mason, Gwynn, of Cal., and Houston,
argued the importance of immediate action, so

as to obtain concurrence of the House before ad¬
journment. Seward, of N. expressed his

strong disapprobation of the measure. An at¬

tempt to make the bill the special order for to¬

morrow noon, was voted down by 27 uiaj.
Appropriation bills were taken up. Nothing

was accomplished, and at 4 o'clock the Seuate
took a recess till 0.
On re-assembling the debate was resumed..

Mr. Seward, of N. Y., made a powerful appeal
for Western interests. The proposition uuder
consideration was to appropriate $54,000 for
the improvement of St. Clair tints; lost by tie
vote.

Mr. Pugh moved an amendment.
House..The Speaker announced that the

Special Committee ordered to be appointed to
consider the memorial of American Artists, was

as follows; Marshall, Ky., Keitt, Taylor, N. V.,
Morris, Pa., and Pendleton.

1'he Indian Deficiency Appropriation bill was

passed; also the bill providing for the support of
three regiments of volunteers, by a vote of 101
against OS.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL SLAVES.
Petkksui'iu;, Va., May 81st.The steamer

Keziah, of Wilmington, Del., Capt. llayles,
cleared from Petersburg on Saturday night..
Several slaves being missing n steamer was sent
after her and overhauled the Keziah below City
Point On searching her, five slaves were fouiid
on board. The vessel, containing the captain
and crew of tho Keziah and slaves were all
brought to the city and lodged in jail. An in¬
tense excitement prevails in consequence .
About 2000 people were at the wharf when the
vessel arrived and they were restrained from
violence with great difficulty.

CINCINNATI. MARKET.
Jcnb 1..Flour unchanged; fair demand..

Whisky advanced to 17 3-4; good demand. Pro¬
visions Arm; hotter demand; nothing transpired
yet.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, June 1..River fallen two feet

the last 24 hours. Now 87} feet in the channel.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Louisville, June 1..River stationary; abun¬
dance of water over the falls. Weather clear.
Mercury 78.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Jt7KB 1..Flonr firmer. Wheat dull and

drooping; Red $ 1,00a 1,05; White $l,00al,10..
Corn active and higher; White 05att7; Yellow
67a71. Whisky dull at 20a21. Provisions dull
and unchanged.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Zanesville, June 1..The eastern bound ex¬

press train on the C. W. & Z. K. R., ran into a

wagon which was crossing the track at Circle-
ville, killing a man, and severely injuring bis
wife. Both hoise< were killed.

FROM CHICAGO.
Jl*ne 1..The St Paul papers of Saturday

contain an account of a fight between a band of
50 Sioux Indians, encamped near. Shakespue,
and 200 Chippewas. The battle resulted in tm-
vor of the Sioux. Four of the Chippewas were

killed, and six dangerously wounded; two Sioux
killed, and twelve wounded.

WASHINGTON NEWsT
Jure 1..Lord Napier has'desired that his

dispatch to Admiral Stuart, commanding tbe
British squadron in the Gulf, sent from Wash¬
ington yesterday, to be forwarded from Halifax,
by a special steamer to Bermuda; he has advised
the Admiral to order discontinuance of visita¬
tion of American vessels, pending instructions
from Her Majesty's Government

NEW YORK MARKET.
Ji'jfB 1..Flour firm, sales 10,500 barrels..

Wheat firm, sales 40,000 bus. at 94a97 for
western red and 82 for Chicago spring. Corn
buoyant, sales 10,000 bu at 67a70 for mixed, de¬
cline of 2c. Mess pork declined 5c at 17,78a
17,88. . Lard dull Whisky dull a! 81 J*

St. Louis, June 1..The American Conven¬
tion assembled here yesterday and nominated
Judge II. R. Gamble, to represent the St. Loui><
District in Congress. Gamble tia« not yet nigni-
fled.

Yixchnskr, June 1..The break* on the O. k
U. K. R., East and West of this place, are all
repaired, and trains now pass over the road
without any delay or .-hanging of cats.

SECOND STOCK
OF SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

THK subscriber having just returned froxa the Eastern
citle*, bee* le«ve to stmte to his custoiucrMsnd the pub¬

lic In general, that hi* is prepared to sell the greatest b*r-
gains in fine Bummer brt *s Goods. all of which were ae«
Iected from the latest styles in market, and bought altogeth¬
er for cash.

fine Organdy Lawn Cubes, usually sold for I will sell
now for $3, 50, and no humbug. Chally Robes, side strl|»cs
aud double skirts, tne lateat styles out, very cheap. The
largest assortment of Chantiliy Lace Mantillas, at all pri¬
ces, ctry lot*. A large stock qt Parasols, comprising all
qualities, styles and colors, at all prices, and an immense
assortment of Bonnets, such as Durstables, Willow, Lace,
Crinoline, Neapolitan; and also Flats, colored and white,
as well as Straw ana Neapolitan.

Besides the abore, a general assortment of Dry Goods,
. too numerous to mention.

Ladies will do well to call and look for themselves. con-
vinced that Uiejr will be pleased with the prices and quality
of (io.wlf. ALEX. MKTMAN,

| mvt 187 Main

Bisib2> &, campbEIaJ,
(liOCCIKMll< TO w. W. JIMtan>

MANUPACTUREUS A WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALK&S
IN

HATS. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
IV*. S3 71aln Street,

WHEELING, VA.
tlrK are Just receiving our Spring styles of Hats, Caps,
TT and Straw Goods, which,wheu complete, will surpass
any other stock of the kind ever offered in this city. Our
stock consists of some of the rarest and most fash'onable
styles of Moleskin. Silk, Soft, Beaver, Ca«simer, Metropolis
tan, Hungarian, Oberon, Mario, Kossuth, Planters, Tur-
ners,01tiscns and French Styles, which we offer at prices to
suit the presen tstringency of the money market. The pub-
lie are respectfUUv invited to call and examine for them-

; selves. tap25] |BLIS£ A CAMPBELL.
The Greatest Bargaia Yet*

X will sell superior SILK ROBES,of 9u yards each, oatne

quality sold last season at from Si.1* to fftu, Far only
^15 apiece. 1 challenge any merchant possessing
judgment about silks, to deny that these Kobev are not

: sold t half their value. Also a »uperior article COZ,ORXJJ
: POULTDK ROSEA A Ql'ILLES, side strij.es, very de-
) sirable colors and de igns, and will be sold at a bargain..
They are of a very recent importation of a large New York
retail establinhment,and were bought below Importers cost.

{ Al*o, just received, about do dress patterns of new styles
fancy Silks, very handsome und cheap.
100ISAUEGE, LAWN A CHALLY ROBES, both side stripes

! and double skirts. Barege Uobes 30 yds. each,such as sold
last ocaton for |]0,1 will now sell for $5. Chally Robes,

! excellent style, very cheap. Fine Lawn Robes at only One
Dollar and Fifty Cents apiece; at ALEX. HKYMAN'p,

ap3-3m i:H Malr St.

French Goods.
CHINTZES.30o pieces 4-4 wide, warranted fast colors, at

l?Jt cents, always sold for 25 cents a yard. Also 4-4
second mourning chintzes at 1«* cents.
LOUPINE't* BEST ALL WOOL OK LAINH at 87# cn*S*

per yard.
LAWNS.The very best quality, which us*-d to sell at £5

cents, I will sell now at 18# cents. Some good quality as
low as 6X el* a yard.
UUALLY DE LAlNES.Plait* and figured, the very finest

plain at 20 cents, and figured at 39 cents a yard.
OMBKk CRAPE E'EtiPAGNE.39 pieces beautiful styles

and -olori, very low price.
OMBUE BAREGE .So pieces, worth 90 cents, far only

39 cents a yard.
1ST A few pieces Ameliue Dress Goods, very nice and

i cheap.
300 Pieces > evr Silk..An excellent all-bolled

i Black Silk, very rlelf lustre, *4 Inch wide, at only 62X cts

per yard; sold last season at $> per yaid.

METCALFE HOUSE,
(LATE M0SR0E HOCSC )

COR. MAIN AND MADISON STS.,
JCST OPPOSITKscsruysioir BRIDGE,
WHEELING, V^.
J. O. METCALFE. PROPRIETOR

rr^HIS old and well known home has been leased by me
X for a term of yare, and has been thoroughly refitted.
Its accommodations are of the best order for pasaengera
and travelera, either by public or private conveyance,hav¬
ing extensive stabling attached.

J. G. METCALFE, Proprietor.
a. T METCALFE. Clerk. mylS-ly

McCLALLENS, KNOX <fe CO.,
UMTAII. DZAIJtaa in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TUK WELL tXOW.1 STAND OF THE

BIO RED BOOT.
NO. 190, MAIN STKEET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
rpO mil who may furor us with a call we can offer u an*
X usually Urge variety of BOOTS AND 8IIOSS, which we

guarantee equal in quality of materia* and workmanship
to those manufactured In this or *ny other par* of the
United States.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended is,

we solicit a continuance of thesame,
myl M°CLALLENS, KNOX d^OO.

St. Louis Mills Flour.
BBLS. Extra Family Floor, white wheat, just received
and for sale by [m>251 I. M. PDMPUUT.50

100 BBLS. Assorted Brands, In store and for sale by
my» I. M. PUMPHRKT.

12'H) PIECES Shoulders, in store and for sale by
mytti I. M. PUMPHRKT.

AA BBLS Extra No.l Pittsburg Salt, in store and for sale.
JU mytt I. M. PUMPHRET.

By Express.
WB will open this day: Black Eng. Crepes,

8-4 White Bereges, 9-4 Black Bereges,
Lisle thread Gauntktt Gloves,

Black Brocade Bereges,
mr96 HMSKjOL k SWIARIKGKN.

WHITE GOODS..We have now in store the largest and
most complete stock of white goods we have ever had

the pleasure of offering, consisting In part of
Plain Cambrics. Plaid and striped do.

Plain Ja«conets, Pr. Perkats for skirting.
Nainsooks, Swiss Muslins,

Plaid and striped do, Fr finished Cambrics,
Fr. and Indian Mull*, BrlUitnts

my*5 HE1SKELL A SWEARINOEN.

FRENCH PIQUA for Mantles and Basques, just received.
my4S HKISKELL A SWEARISORN.

WHITE and Buff Corded Mantillas, just received
mjlS HEISKELL A SWEARINGRN.

MANTILLAS/
1ENGLISH CHANTILLY and FRENCH LACE MAMTIL-

\j LAS of recent importation, now open and ready for
inspection. [mytf] MARSH A TATLOR

New Dress Goods.
ORGANDIE DELILA ROBES, an entirely new and mag¬

nificent article, not to be seen elsewhere.
ORGANDIE BA YADEREROBES, also verv new and

beautiful. ORGANDIE bOCDLE JVPE ROBES. and
a great variety. Grenadine, Barege, Bayadere Dechine,
Silk an ! Crepe De Paris Robes, Imported with special ref¬
erence to the New York City retail trade, just received and
for sale by Inyii] MARSH A TATLOH.

Galena Potatoes.
]OA SACKS Galeaa Potatoes, received per steamer Jno.
% JLV Bell, for sale by [my*f| BAKER A HOPKINS.

DRESS GOODS..Assortment complete.
ap*1 MARSH A TATLOR.

NOTICE.
rpO THOSE INDEBTED TO WM. GOODRICH..Owing
Jl to the scarcity of money, the undersigned has deferred
placing the accounts of those indebted to Mr. Goodrich In
the hands of the proper officer fo* collection. I may be
found at the Foundry Warehouse of W. A J. Stewart, upper
end of Market Square, until the 1st of July next, at which
time all notes and accounts unpaid tdU be banded over for
collection. THOS. J. BLAIR,

ap3l-lst Jy Assignee ofWm. Goodrich.
KENTUCKY LIMB.

ONE Hundred barrels of Kentucky Lime, received per
steamer "J. B. Ford," and for sale by

mylT BAKER A HOPKINS.
ONSETS AND RIBBONS..Just received A govd as-
sortment of New style Bonnets U*r Ladies and M!«se%

Misses' Brown Straw Flats, and beautiful Bonnet Ribbons.
ap21 MARSH A TATLOR.
B°
1 Fti 111 B»*SHELS M1U Feed, received aod for sale byiOUU myl» MATHSW McNABB.
T UST RECEIVED PER STRAMER PERSIA, JWT Gross of
tl GUlot's old o.lglnal u7oS Pen," made expressly for our
own trade. These celebrated Pens hsve no rival and ean

only be bad at the old corner Bookstore of
apt WTLDH A BRO.

THIRD STOCK!
and

LATEST ARRIVAL!
Of

ISTEW DRY GOODS
IN WHEELING.

aow nut ucinat ud iwiud nt axanmen a*

MARSH A TATLOR.
m/tt

;dissolutiow.
THE late firm of D«v1« A Lord was dissolved on the 14th

April, 1853. John T. Davis has purchased the enure
Interest of Jno. Lord in the Arm and the real estate. All

due said firm are pajable to said Davis alone.
- ~ Davis.

lOHKU

THE GREAT BEAUTIFIER,
*

HO LONG UIC3CCCKS?rtnXT SOUGHT,
FOrr^STX) -A.T LABT!
rv»R IT RESTORKrf PERMANENTLT GRAY HAIR TO
I* its original color; covers lanritkllj the b»W h»ad:
remove# kli 4*n«lrmff, ilchlaf *nd mil KreM^mM Iwtd
aud all eruption*; make* the hair soft. healthy aad iilHj;
and wyi procne it to any imaginable agr; wnorn, ss
If t»y magic, all Notehtt, Ac., from the face, ao4 care* all
pcanlfK aad u*-rreus hfad ache. See circular aad tba
following :

Dwrr, 2f. H., Peb.Sd,W.
PROP. O. J. WOOD A CO..Oeota? Within a few days

we have retrieved an c an}" orders inJ calls far Prof. O. J.
Wood's Hair Restorative. that to day wo were compolled to
send to Boston for a quantity/ (the I dose*you forwarded
all beinr sold,) while we might order a quantity from so*.
Kxtry Mtff ere Asm aoUl ««asto Asm pWwW CAre#
orjfntr mh cwsfomsra, aad the approbatloa, aad patrea-
afe it receives from the most tab*lanital and worthy eltl-
sens of oar vidoiVi rally convince us Ifcgt II Is A MOST
YALCARLE PREPARATION.
Send Mf as soon as may be one grots of f1 l»te; and oaa

docrn $9 sise; and believe usyoar»frcry respectfully.
(Eigned) DANIEL LATHORP A Co.

Hickore Grove, ft Charles Oo. Mo., Roe. 1#, 1884.
FROP. 0. J. WOOD.Dear Sir: Somo time last summer

we were induced to asesome of year Hair Restorative, and
its effects wereto wonderfol, wa feel It oar duty to yea and
the al&ictcd, |o report it.
Our little son's head for tome lime had been perfectly

covered with sores, and acme called it scald head. Th-
halr almost entirely came off In e«B*eqscMe, when a
friend, tetlnghitsnffertngs, advised >as to im yanr Resto¬
rative, we did so with little hope of swcceo-. bat to oar sor*

prise, and that of all oar friesA, a very few appUcatioas
removed the disease entirely, aad a new aad luxariaat crop
of hair soon started out, aad wecan djw say U.ft oar boy
has as healthy a scalp, aad as luxuriant a crop of hair ae

any other child. We can therefore, aad do hereby recom¬
mend y mir Restorative, as a perfect remedy far aR diseases
of tho scalp aad hair. We are, yoars respectfully.

GEOROM W. HIGGINBOTHAM,
EARAH A. HlGOlRBOrHAM.
Gardiner, Maine, June ft, 189C.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD.Dear fir: I have ased two botUsa
of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and caa truly say
it is the greatest discovery of the age for rrstoriag aad
changing the Hair. Before aslng It I was . man ofoevea*
ty. My Hair hasnow attained Its original color. Too caa
reeommend tt to the world without the least fear, aa m*
case was one of the worst kind.

Tour* BcrpccifuDy,
DANIEL R. MURPHT.

0. J.WOOD A 00., Proprietors tit Broadway, Row York
(In tl.e great R. T. Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114
Market hi., St. Louis, Mo. And sold by aQ good Drug*
gists.
dedLdtwAwly^fE-d^pl-Em

BOERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

TUB CBWBIIATHO IIOU.A.fl* IIMIDt KM

BTS3PB3?SIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDKKT8,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANT KINI»
FEVER AND AGUE.

And the Tftrioai ftfirttoM eona^mat npen a J|>|rilf>*
8TOMACB OR UVBR.

Neuralgic Affections. it has in nneat-rouu instance* pfov«4
highly ^eneiicial, and in others eifcrted a decided cure.
This li a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict¬

ly scientific principle*, after the-manner of the celebrated
Holland Profrtjor, Boerbare. Because of its great success
In most of the European States, its Introduction Into the
United States was intended more especially for those of our
fatherland scattered here and there over the face of this
mighty country. Meeting with jrreat success among them.
Inpv offer it to the American pablic,knowing that l|stroly
wonderful medicinal rlrtues mturt We acknowledged. .

It Is particularly recommended to those persons whoso
constitutions may have been Impaired by the coalina
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Goer-
ally Instantaneous in efleet, tt finds its way directly tf the
seatof life,thrilliag and quickening every nerve, raisingup
the drooping spirit* and, in fact. Infusing hew health and
vigor in the system.
Ktmca..Whoaoever expects to find this a beverapre will ho

disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited. It will
prove a gratefol aromatic cordial, pesetas*d of slagula*
remedial properties. CACTIOK:
The great popularity of this delightfulAromahasInduced

many imitations,which the public should guard againet pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial Ono
bottle will convince you how Infinitely superior It ie to all
these Imitations.
8old at fi,t4) per bottle, or el* bottles far |&^0, by the

soJsJVoprwfers, BENJAMIN PAGE, JE. A CO.,
Mannfactarlng PharmacewtlHa and Chemista,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
LAUGHLIKS A BrgHPtELD Agent for Wheeling, To.
Sold also by T. H. Logan A Co-S. Fundenbere. and Drug-

gists generaIfr.
* *

Domestics and Foreign Staple-
PRINTS.S00 pieces at only Setaperyard,worth 12Jtf cte.
HLKACHED MChLIHS.16© pW«s, ftall yard wide, and

?ery £ne, for only 10 cente a yard. Also an excellent qual¬
ity 1% Mnslins for only S cents a yard. A saperior article of
Sea Island Brown Mmslins % wide for ft cents, fihoetineo
and Pillow ease Muslins at slassl any price.
CHECKS at very low prices. Bedticking, first i

ele, for lu cents a yard, and do "Herring Bono
only 12V cento per yard, very cheap.
CRASH.A eery good quality, for only . cents per yard.
MUSH LINENS.A splendid article, warranted all linen,

for only 95 cents a yard.
GINGHAMS.Saperior goods, fsst colonguaranteed, for

IS* cctts.
BE BEGE8 AND LUSTEES.Sosse as low as .cents a

yard; at [apft-Sro] ALEX. HETMIWI.
Ksw deeds to Hskr ap to Btdsr.

I HAVE now received my Spring and lu-nnrr stock of
CLOTHS, CA8SIMERXR AMD

public in
Clothing a

yD TASTINGS, of the
most desirable styles, and best fabrics, at exceedingly kw
prices, and which I am prepared to make up in the taCsst
and most fashionable styles, and at the lowest prices, to
which I would call the attention of my customers and the

blic in genera*. Also, a large stock of Ready Mady
always on hand at very low prices. Call and see.

A. M. ADAMS,
sp20Bo.SO Water*.

Assignee's Sale.
HPHE following are offe-cd at private sale until the first
X Monday in June next, when such of it as remain un¬

told, will be offered at Public Auction at the Court House,
rls:.
V> shares of stock of the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge

Company ; S3 sheres of stock of the Washington Hall As-
tociation ; Pew No. 87, in St. Mattbew*e Episcopal Chircb ;
Lots No. 189 and 14o, in Mount Wood Ccasetery ; Lots No.
160 and 190. in Centre Wherline ; Lot Ka.C. Pqaara KoJI,
n South Wheeling; lot No.90, In the town of Mouodsvflfs;
Lots No. 8, 9,10.11919 and part of IS. with esteneioas. In
Bueua Tletn addition to Wheeling: Maihew Jeffers' note
'or |U, payable in work In the line of hie buelncae at cash
irices, on demand; 95 Lots in Jacob's addition to South
Wheeling, which are outof the city limits, and free from city
azation and are desirable forcbeap residenceo.
For terms, Ac., apply to Jas. E. Maker or Henry Talleat,

»r in relation to the last named 93 Lets, to Mr. Wm. Cowaa,
icar the premises. BAKRR, TALLANT A BAKES, *

apSO-td Assignees of Was. T. Selby^/

OUR SPRING TRADjfi
HAVING ]ut retarded from the IbM, n are r» ra-

cvlTtn, oar Mock olAOOM rOB TBI
r&ADK. Id conicqarvc* of the dell (lace Wj frncral
Itpraalon, w. but km «M« w hey mmr goo j, at eery
aw t|«nt,ts4mMwpRpuid laobrtaN/mtaam

ALL aiHM mV DBt S»4S«.
ruin and Fancy lyito with a w*n .t'.mM Mock ef
FAMILY GROCBKin, u lower prim, to f *¦ .k.. ..
xXym erer brlorr oCcred In htklDf. We vlab the puople
irerywbTe to fire aa a call and price . <r

aiJL ADAMSaOO.
S. H-Hum Indebted ta aa are la la-

ardlaU eetileaieal. a,I

WA TEIt W flKF;Est
UrllM oo» mmnmtmetmrtnr the Ia.pr.red JultALY> TCTK»I.<* WATER WH /XL, f.r MID. aad fana
1ee of tTMjr deeerlp«lea;aad.nli tkoM wuhi^ to la?fov.
hrlrnur power will And it jwiWIrlmiat toiilnna.
>y into', statin, the namb/r of kit head and fait IWr
isual araoant of wt*r,th.,kln4 .f raai-hlairy t.U iflfA.
We wm then glTe them pAc of whjM-1, or .V.l.« wtllftr*
lleh whtd and prtnclpd ion tor. Warranted ta 4a a
.ertrin aiout ..( Wm A. Ttmu Tieem MMIil WUet,
u»d If It doea mi 'JTfut ap ta w lute, the vjeet and
[ear* to btUlirr/ to on at the porchaeir'e Mill.
B&rmcm trfrer. mmd rtqmlrti.hsath amm
apM-h. Uml Vaetorj, Mot O.erf. I).. Md.

Carpets.
inn wtf<M "» '¦»" etjte* and aeHrtaM af 0*1.
I'1" of. of t'XL TSTISO, TIIItMMPL
UlOBAlX,TIGUMMD,tlT*irMVaml&AeCJimrMT*.

1 wm ertl an aznOent qaalltr M Garpct at S enu per
fard, ar^ de eaprrior Sgwred fer 81 rente. NpntarlKf
Oarpet at only $14* r' ymnl.cheaper than aaywWr.
tUe. VelTetOarpM*WOTth«a^«.r.r*1^0a yard. Matt-
ns,*-« Wide, fer only¦ <nu a yard. Am ectra eullli

CUrtxt,t-t wVU.brSSeusU.
Tm One Hearth Sun o»er * var4» loo» tar «|> U>

«a rimingM. tin miUI


